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Per:h,clps my brief talk should be r e t i t l e d  -- ”A model Gf 
J Kx’per lphcra l  auditory systm’ - a case study I n  neurzl  
aecicling”. I would l i k o  first to describe t h i s  model t o  
YOU, corment b r i e f l y  upon i t s  properties, l imi t a t ions ,  and 
s o m  of the questions raised by it, and second to a l t e m g t  
t o  relate i;his model to o t k c r  models of peripheral nerve 
re lz ted  strrrctures and thus i hope to fWi’ill my r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
as a discussant at $ U s  session. 
The p w o s e  of the work to bejdescribed 1s to e x p l l c i t i y  
and test a mecbanfstic nodel of the 
awdltoory system which has been iffiglicilly sta ted  in the physio- 
1os;lcal literature for sotlie time.! Furlhermore, ‘chis same 
/- .
o3;cclivc has constrained the st-ructure of the model from the 
Oi; ~b s c t 
es;cnlfally synthetlc - take the parts of the system that are 
zs specifiable,  assume a ;tTucturc for those par t8  of the 
That I s  to say, t h e  approach to this problem was 
System that are as yet  %?specifiable and put everything together 
a?d see what comes out. 01” course, such an approach makes sense 
only  if the r e s u l t s  can be compared to data that are comprehensive, 
qc tn t l t a t ive  and available, The recent electrophysiological 
rcsults or’ Kiang, are the da ta  to stihlch I shall refer throughout 
t h i s  talk. B t a  were O’SttG;i:ied frox anaesthetized csts, ~ L t h  
thz use or 3 molar, KC1-f‘llled &lasEt miei’ogfgelto eleccroties. 
3 z s c  electrodes were phced  In the VIIIbh-nerve anatoalcally 
peripheral to its entry i n t o  the coch lem nucleus. 
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P. c u r c a t  view of Ws @iysiolo;y ai' the peripher.21 
ziuditory systea (presented i n  a schematic fora) is illus- 
t r a t e d  i n  the first slide: 
Sound enters the outer ear, irspingeo on the 
eardrum, and is transmitted through the n idd1e-  
ear  structures t o  the f l u i d s  of the cochlez2 or 
inner ear. Thc result ing f l u l d  motion leads to 
a motion 02 f3.c eochleai- par t i t ion ,  which in turn 
results i n  f o r c c s  on and/or aovements o f  the 
auditory recep-kc (or hair) ce l l s .  
are thought to be transducer oleclents whose function 
is to produce l oca l  exc i t a t ion  of nearby VIIIth-neme 
f i b e r s .  %Fne spike potent ia l s  resu l t ing  fron this 
excitation are transmitted to the central nervous 
system via the V I L L  -nerve. 
The hair c e l l s  
- 
/ 
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A anode1 of the perinhcral  auditory which explicitly 
encompassss some of' t h a t  m t i o n s  is shown in the next 3lf&, 
%e uiodcl is intended t~ -elate the firing pa t t e rns  of cudftory 
ncrve fibers to s w n d  impinging on $he ear. 
Sjrsteni" represents the functional re lat ion between an acoustic 
pressure inpu t  to the ear and a displacement of the cochlear 
par t i t i on  and is assumed t o  be represzn-table as 8 lLnear system, 
"ne "Nechanical 
t r m s f c r  funct ion p a r t  or  systerc 
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is assuned to be representable by a lifiear sys-len, 
A polnt-to-point re la t ion  be$ween $he d i sp lacemnt  (2) 
. 
It V J ~ S  clear at the  outse t  cs,^ k h i s  Invcstigatizn *&.a$ 
a nodel. so consti tuted presented soae ra ther  iixposing mathe- 
matical difficulties (m shall r e t w n  t~ these m a t t e x  -a ~%*::e 
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2--e slidc is intended t o  s~.hL'a5.% the r e l a t i o n  of the 
click resgonse to the characteristic frequency of an 
TSiII'h-nerve f iber .  
held cofistant f o r  a31 these data. 
Xnlensity 02 stimulation has been 
There is clearly n:; ~ : : . - : 2  to dlsc;u=;;; in any detai l  the 
cmpar ls ion  of the node; x ! . d  f i b e r  &';a ?or various para- 
ceters  or acoustic cllcl,: : ? t L r m l I ~  
i n  the following way: 
-:::.,at a linear, rneroorylecs transduccr if taction could regresezt 
Y s t  r x  s imply s m a r i z c  
Bor saveral ~ c 2 s m a  the assumption 
2 1  a s  act ion of the recep';ojr c e l l s  :has led to results which 
m e  Incor,??atibLe with the mIIth-nerve data of Kiang. 
:;'eve? shapcs of the PST-IxLsLograms of the f i b e r  data could 
zst be reproduced fo r  a l l  i n t ens i ty  and rate of  stimuli even 
GG the satfsf icat ion of a x v e r l y  myopzc person, 
zatwa'cfing transducer fulictlon, howver, Improves the fit of 
U-l-, u -+ n rncdel. 
mzteriafly improves the goodness sf f l t  af the 'click data 
soze discrepancies still Penain. %?ese discrepancies a l l  
ind ica te  that the  transducer f'unction of the receptor cells 
c2n probably no$ be regxwenled by 8 uensoryless functiqn. 
Further work using s1nuscida.l stimll have also born out t h i s  
m e  
A non-lindar, 
Although the 2xorporaGion of such an assumption 
thought . .  
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risidual groblens that ~ u s t  e v e n t i a l l y  Se faced. 
in studying such problem . 'ihe COS$ Of t h i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  cay 
Nost cer ta in ly  econoay of description is -h so22 
extent sacrificed as is t h e  clcgcncc that could come 2rom 2:: 
- .  
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discussed: 1 the spontanc ous a c t i v i t y ,  t o  acoustic 
c l i c k s ,  tones and tone bu?sts have been s tudied for a class 
neuron. Results generat& by t h i s  zodef. fit the VIIIth-nerve' 
eats quan'citatlvely along some s t i w l u s  dimensions, semi- 
quan t i t a t ive ly  along  so:^ 2inensions and only i n  a very 
q u a l i t a t i v e  sense along o-aer d i ~ i ~ ~ n s i ~ n s .  
XQI i n t e a t  i n  this ;xscnCation hzls been to focus more 
~.'i the stxucture  af t%d -:.akX th-..tr! ~.i he results produced 
Ly it. TbLs slructure is I belicvz cocisistent I n  the broadest 
82i?se with o'cher models proposed recently for peripheral 
r,erve and associated rczc9tor SIrccIur~s. A t  the heart of 
this ri?ode% is the r e p I i 2 L 2 : - ? x t i G 2  o r  thc: exc i t a t ion  process 
:unction. 
occur i n  I -  ..- hair cell-heuron 
This is unf'rLunztely also -Lie locus of our greatest 
._ 
/' 
l x sed ,  'chis cosponent C R ~  be rnnA~:mlcixd and studfed somewhat 
Independently of other coaponents. Furlhermore, the coaporrenls 
I 
such a model are at least in pkinciple Andependently veri- 
fiable.  
revealed the model can constantly be reviewed and i t s  components 
As wore of t h e  s$ructure of the system fs empirically 
. .. 
